
Chaptex Lfe in Hhe Easte 
Coastal Reaian 

Date 

mDotant facts 

he Eastecn Cogs ta Reqion exteads rom 
lest Cengal to Kanniyakumari 

he Eastexn Coastal Plain is wider than 
he We stern Coastal Plain. 

Tae Eastexn Caastal Riuers àxe Kaveri,- 
Krishng iodavazi and Malhan adi 

heimpoxtant seaparts_o the Eastexn 
Coasta ame hae Kolkata,Chennai Paxádip and 

Vishakhoprtnam. 

Odish 
The capital ot odishais the Bhübanestwar 

Ihe main crop ot tae odiskaa is rice and 

athec impoxtadt cmapS aaeailseeds pulses 
jutesugarcaneChmd coconut. 

*The main language ot Hae Odisha is Oviya 

*A biq steel plant at Rouzkela 



lhe site or Jaggnnath is Hhe_puxi i 
Rath Yatra Cchaiot festival) attracts 

thou sands People 

heclass classical dance ot adishg is Hae Odissi 

Xhebio_paxt at Hhe Mahanadi viver isa 

Paxadip. 
Andhra adeshlK 

he Capital of Aadlarca Pradesh is Hae 
Hydezabad, 

The Giodavazi and kxishna foxm ther deltoa in 
this paxt 

TheNisakhaatndmis situa-te d on the coast. 

Tke Visakhapatnam is a impaxkant seap0xt. Tlso hs aa iLret inery and an iron 
and steel plawt. 



Jamil Nadul 

lhe capitral Tamil Nadu is Hae Caennaiand 
it is Hhe forth laxgcst city in India 

* lhe impoxttat ivex in tHaeTamil Nadu is 
Ravesi 

The main laaauage oT the Tamil Nadu is 
Tami 

he main Carops axe Tamil Nadu ice catton 
qxouncnut banana Coffeetea rubbex and 

Sugaxcane 

K Cotton spinning and weavinq are mao 
industries in Hae Tamil Nadu. 

he railuway coach tacory at Pexanabur is one 
at he laxgest n Asia 

Puducherry 

Xhemaln and very famous placeaf 
Puduclhepy is a Auxobinda Asram 

XPuducerry is ounion texritar 



Kanniya.kumari 
Doxt 

Kanniyakumari is Hhe southenmast 0x 
Dt aedian mainlamd 

AtKannlyakUmari the_ Indian Ocean 

bay ot Bengal and he Arahian Sea m eet 
bay 

eFill in the blanks 
Chennaiis thercapitalaf TamilNadu

Kanniyakumaxi is the soulhernmost Hp ot e 

Indian nainland. 

Paradip is a biq_ paxt_at the Mahanadi Tiver_ 

H Pondicherry was once under the Exench rule 

Ghe annual Rath Yatra of lagannath pu is vey 

famou 

CAnsLuey these questionc 

In ohich city are cailway coaches 
Ynanufacture d 

AnsLaThe railioay conch tfactory at perambur 



2 hich famaus qshxam îslocated in 
Puducherry 

Lhe A famoús ashsam of he Pudu chery 
is a Aurabindo Ashxam. 

O What is the impoxtance of Visakhapatnam 
LmaVisakhapatnam is situated on ae coastt TE is 

an impoytantE SeapoxtIt also has an ail 
mefinery and an ixam and seed plant. 



A. Tick () the right answer. 

1. The Rourkela Steel Plant is in 

West Bengal Odisha Andhra Pradesh 

2 Odissi is the dance form of 

Odisha Tamil Nadu West Bengal 

3 Bharatnatyam is the dance form of 

Punjab Madhya Pradesh Tamil Nadu 



D. Match the following. (a) Andhra Pradesh 
1. Konark- 

2 Tamil Nadu- (b) Chennai 

3. Visakhapatnam fe) West Bengal 

4 Kolkata (d) Chariot of the Sun-god. 


